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wMueumimims made a will City ,kurt.land to Ue part of
their professions now. The South- -

SKVT AlVKltTISK,lKNTB.
HUP US WPifd" iu rCliURCrjacket Store were three cases of disorder- -ern people did not light to maintain ly eondnct for the Mayor' consider-- jthe institution of slavery, as so many ati6n this morning, all of which were

The remains of Dr. J. T. Barnes,
who died at SonthpOrt on the 10th
inst., were brought up to the city
this morning by the steamer Isjitixr,
and ill leave on to-nigh-t's train for
Stantonburg, Wilson county, for

have erronosly supposed; they,
IOUht for principles held by them
as very ?ear- -

1X11(1 and
r wi ngiiFs purcnasea oy tneui iy the guard house. He made it ap-th- e

blood so freely shed by their parent that he had eiuployinent in
sires during the war of the revolu-- the city and he-wa- s discharged

There

dismissed and the defendants were
diseharged. There was also one
party who applied for a lodging at

, .
' A Ckxnl Investment.

A gentleman, of this city;-- a day or
twoshic, bought bunch of fish in
uw anii eni mem .ro oe

. cooked; While they were being
PreParwl Jor cookiug,' the cook
rapped them and ran into the house
I claiming, "There's a nake in the
mm!" An examination revealed a
good sized channel crab in one of the
fish and an eel fully ten inelies'long
in the other, which was considera-
bly more than the purchaser bar-
gained for. The fish were ordinary
sized black fish.

The Open House.
Prof. Lowanda's Star Company

gave their last entertainment at the
Opera House last night, to a much
smaller audience than upon the pre-
vious nights, although there was. a
fair attendance. The horse which
was advertised to be given away
was won by Ex-May- or Fishblate.
The performance was in many re-
spects totally unlike any of its pre-
decessors, and was very enjoyable.
The company went from here to
Charleston, S. C, where they will
appear to-nig- ht.

Just in Time.
Precisely at the witching hour of

12 o'clock, high noon, to-da- y, a
young man bearing a huge waiter
entered the Review office and dis-

played tO our admiring and hungry
gaze a dozen beautiful oysters on
the half shell, sent in with the com-
pliments of Mr. J J. Dray, of the
Acme Saloon. They were delicious
and. highly enjoyed. They were
decidcfdly tlieu finest. Ne w River oys
ters w& have seen this season and
takeirfroni a lot which .Mr. Dray
offers to hifr patrons.

Personal.
Capt.. L. T. Everett, of Laurin-burg- ,

'vifas. in the city yesterday.
Mr. J. T. Peasants, of the Messen-

ger, and Mrs. Pleasants, returned to
the city last night.

Col. Thos. S. Kenan, of Raleigh,
is in the city, the guest of his broth-
er, Capt. W. R. Kenan.

Capt. F. M. Munger, formerly of
the revenue cutter Oofax, but now
stationed in Baltimore, arrived in
the city last night.

Mr. E. G. Barker and wife return-
ed home last night from an extend-
ed visit to friends and relatives at
the North.

Mr. H. C. Danforth, representing
the "Two Old Cronies" Company, is
in the city, arranging for the ap-
pearance of his troupe here on the
18th inst.

Battles and Leaders of the Civil War.
The fifth and sixth parts of the

"Battles and 'Leaders of the Civil
War" are occupied by accounts of
the campaign 4n tlie West, in 1802.

Piifr 5 contains the. eoneliiKinn rf
Col; Kelley's description of the way
in which Kentucky was held for the
Union. The Rev. Edw O. Guerrant
sketches the battle of Middle Creek,
Gen. Lewi Wallace gives a descrip- -

tioii of the'?eapture of Fort Donel-son,- -

and a very striking paper is
Admiral Walker's account-o- f the
Western flotilla. It isL also, un
doubtedly s trrie that there was
notlung more brilliant in the uistorv
of the war than the fighting of the
Confederate naval officers in the
Western water. Col. Bissell tells
the story of sawing out the channel
above Island No. 10, and Gen.
Grant's account of the battle of
Shiloh is begun. .

niS paper of Gen. Grant is con
cluded in part G, which contains also
"Sliiloh Reviewed," by Gen. Buell.
On the Confederate side there is . a
description of the Shiloh campaign
by Col. W. P. Johnston, the son of
Gen. Albert Sidney Jnhnston. This
is followed by Gen. Beaureerard's
account of the campaign, which
differs as widely from Col. John
ston's account as Geh- - Bnell's state- -
ment differs from that of General !

Grant. . "

V ; . .

The work is sold exclusively by
subscription at 50 cents a part, and
will be completed in 32 parts. Col.
W. F. Morse; 624 F street, N. W
Washington, D. C, is general agent
for North Carolina. . The Wilming- -
ton office --is 24 South Second street,
Call and see. specimens.
- The: cheapest 4 place -- to buy j'our
flchool hooks and school stationery
Is at leinsberger'g. . ; . t

giv.ng.au nm archajological eollec- -
tions to the Berlin hthnolog.cal j

. Museum. '

The New. York Tribune says: Ex- - 5

Senator J. J. Patterson, of South
Carolina, now an eminent citizen o !

Jiioomneld, III., was recently mar- -

I ried to a young lady of that place.

Now that Sir Charles Dilke has
returned to Ixmdon a strong effort
is being maIe to restore him to his
former prominent position in poli-
tics. He nia run as a Home Rule
candidate at the next general elec-
tions.

Silk culture is now being prornot- -

ed in California by two orgamza- -

tions, the Silk Culture Society, with
a fund of $5,000 appropriated by the
United States Government, and the
State Board of Silk Culture, with an
appropriation from the State of Cal-
ifornia.

The Chicago Herald pays its res-
pects to a prominent manufacturer
as follows: "Andrew Carnecrie is aC5

pap-fe- d monopolist, who has made
$15,000,000 since the war out of noth
ing and a partnership under the
tariff with the United States Gov
ernment."

The rival Stock Exchange in New
York is erecting a $1,000,000 build
ing at the corner of Broadway and
Exchange place, just across the way
from the old board. The price of
seats in the latter has tumbled to
$19,000 from $32,000. This is attrib-
uted largely to the diversion of bus-
iness to the New Exchange, where
the commissions are lower and the
regulations less onerous. It looks
as if the old board would be driven
into reduction of its charges.

A correspondent of the Atlanta
Constitution, who is touring through
Alabama, furnishes some suggestive
figures. In ten years Alabama has
increased her taxable property from
$125,000,000 to $215,000,000. In the
past year Jefferson County alone
of which Birmingham is the county
seat increased $36,000,000 in tax
values, a larger increase than was
made by the entire State of Georgia
for the same year. The total in-

crease in the State for the year was
$41,691,703.

. -

For years Indian arrowheads have
been found in such numbers on the
shores of Bantam Lake, inConnecti-cu- ,

that antiquarians thought that
a battle must have been fought
there once. Recently workers dig-

ging there found corroboration of
the battle theory in the form of
bones of men mingled with rare In-

dian weapons. Apparently the men
had been buried in a sitting posture,
and one grave, by its unusually large
collection of weapons, indicated
that its occupant had been a chief
or mighty warrior.

The proposed colonization of all
the Dunkards of the United States
in the "Panhandle" section of Texas
is a very large undertaking. The
Dunkards are a peculiar religious

T

sect, whose chief tenets are a literal
belief in the teachings of the Gospeli
and an abhorrence of war. During
the civil Avar both sides respected
their scruplesvagainst. lighting, and
exempted them from service in the
army. A misprint in the Confeder-
ate statute on the subject made it
appear that "drunkards" were ex-

empted. This was good news to the
red npse men of the South, but their
satisfaction was short-live- d, as the
nilstake was soon corrected. Texas
is to be congratulated upon securing
these honest, industrious people.

While we think that Mr. Thur-ina- u

was too severe on Gen. Jack-
son, still that does not excuse the
fact or palliate the offense. Gen.
Jackson's address at Macon was cer-

tainly an ill advised affair. It at
tempted to raise issues which had .

been set at rest by the results of the :

war and the " settlement of which
had been accepted by the people of
the South in good faith. The truth
ii immutable and while those who
fought for the maintenance of the
principles of the people of the
South and for the sovereignty of
their States for four long years do
not yield one jot or one tittle of the
faith that was in them then and
their belief in the sincerity and sa-credn- ess

of the principles for which "

they contended, they haveyet yield
ed-t- o the logic of events and do not
desire the old issues to be revamped

ENTERTAINMENT AND FISH SUPPER.

rpriE CHOIR OF CRACK --M. E. CflURCH

bouth win give-an-1 entertainment with the
usual refreshments together 'with Pig Flfh
and oysters,' Music, both Instrumental' and--

vocal, at I he residence of Capt. J. J. Bowden
No. 2U North Seventh Street,

THURSDAY EVENING. ITIh Inst.' .

Every well wisher is invited to ie present.
. Admlsslou Fee 10 cents. , . - CHOIR.nov 12 :ir

Remember!
-- o-

REM EMBER, BARGAIN DAY

Mo 33. 3L j"y9
AT

Taylor's Bazar
o

We will sell this day Silk Velvet in
all shades suitable for Hat and
Dress Trimming for 08e pr yd.

Black Silk Velvet, lii inches wide,
i)8c per yard, worth l.r0.

WE LEAD BUT .NEVER FOLLOW.
AND EVERYTHING SOLD

AS. ADVERTISED.
Surairsilk in striped, plaid arid

plain, suitable for Cloaks' and
Dress-Trimming- at

W cents pr yard.
A few pair more, of those EinhroidT

ered Back Kid Gloves, at.
75c A PAIR, WORTH $1.25.
Silk Girdles for Unit, Dresses .and

Cloaks. at 23c each.
HATS. RIBBONS.' FEATHERS.

&c, &c. equally low at

Taylor's Bazar
118 MARKET ST.. WU,MINGTOX, N. C.

nov 12

Sesect Stock.
QEN'TLEMEK'S UNDERWEAR AND ALL

other FURNISHING GOODS. Also

MERCHANT TAILORING.

DICK & MEA RES,
nov 10 . 12 N Front St

Another Car Load !

I 4IAVE RECEIVED THIS DAY ANOTHER
CAR LOAD OF THAT SPLENDID

Mou:tain Beef & Mutton
from Western North Caroliha. and It will beon sale at my Stalls ou and after
Also. PORK AND PUDDINGS, MAUSAOEj.
SAUSAGE MEAT, &c.. fresh and sweet.

Goods delcrcd promptly.
- Remember the stalls. South Hide ofFront street Market. W. E. Worth & Co'soldstand. Respectfully.

JNO. F. GARRELL.nov ll tf successor to w. E. Worth & co.

BLANK BOOKS I

o- -

Blank Books for Everbody .

RECEIVED TniS DAY A LARGE AESORT-ment- of

BL.NK BOOKS, which we wm 11 at

bottom prices. Also,

CHECK BOOKS,

NOTE, DRAFT, ORDER and

RECEIPT BOOKS, CHEAP.
' "AT' .

HEINSBERGKR'S,

Pianos and OrgatiH, -

SOLD ON THE POPULAR MONTHLY IN
STALMENT PLAN AT

REINSHERGER's'
o?t 27 tush Book and M twlc Store.

Coal and Wood.
yay .OW IS THE TIME TO O ET COA L AND

WOOD before another advance in prlce3 du.ve or for other irood reaonCbOCt 24 tit . J. A fepRlNClUL

Me John Taylor will occupy the
store on the N. W. corner of Market
and Second streets during the holi-
day season as a toy store, ami he
has been engaged in moving goods to
the store. to day preparatory to the
rush which will be sure to occur be-

fore many weeks. "

Indications.
For North Carolina, fair weather,

with' slight change in temperature
and fresh to brisk Northerly winds,
diminishing in force.

Midnight Thieves."
The premises of Mrs. C. M. Gallo-

way, on the corner of Ninth and
Queen streets, were raided last
Thursday night, and every article of
her provisions was stolen. Mrs.
Galloway had just returned from
the country and had brought
home several articles of provisions'
including a quantity of sorghum
molasses, but all were taken by the
thief or thieves. There is as yet no
clue to the robbers.

At Keet
Mr. Samuel Howlaud, whose criti-

cal sickness we have mentioned on
several occasions, died at .about 1

o'clock this afternoon. His case
has been considered hopeless for
several days and his death, although
causing a great shock to his people,
was not unexpected nor unlooked
for. The deceased was a native of Cra-
ven county, but came to
this city when quite a young
man and has resided here ever since.
For many years he was in railroad
employ and was for some time a
conductor on a freight train on The
Carolina Central railroad. For sev"
eral years past he has been on the
police force of .the city, aud was a
member of the same at the time of
his death. He was a kind-hearte- d

man who died without an enemy.
His age was about 05 years and he
leaves a wife and four children two
sons and two daughters to mourn
his death.

fWhere New and Fashionable Goods are to
be Found.

Mr. A. Shrier's new store on Mar-
ket street is complete with the latest
styles in Fall and Winter clothing.
His stock is the best assorted one in
Wilmington, as yet it is unbroken,
and therefore lie has no difficulty in
giving a perfect fit. The prioes are
lower than the lowest and he guar-
antees to give you more than your
money's worth and satisfaction with
every purchase.

The Last Chance.
I Shrier, on Front street, next door

to Mclntire's dry goods store, will
have another and only sale of the
fine linen bosom shirt for 3Uc, worth
85c., and a fine silk scarf for 21c,
worth 85c, on Saturday, November
12th. Fine clothing, of which he
makes a specialty, will be sold from
25 to 33 per cent, cheaper than any
other house in Wilmington, and
under no circumstances will shoddy
or Cheap John goods be sold in his
house. Remember the name andplace. I. Shrier on Front street, siyn
of the Golden Arm. t
NEW AJVKKTIH15MriNTH

Kaskine Pills.
PURE QUINlJfEat prices that will make

dealers feci "funny.")
jriAMOND DYES (the largest stock in town

will open next week the handsomest line of
Fancy Novelties. &c. at prices that will makeyou buy

JAS. D. NUTT, th? Druggist,
nov 13 218 North Front St.

Rob 8 and Blankets
JJARNESS ANII SADDLERY GOODS,

TRUNKS AND BAGS.

CPEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY.

FENNELL DANIEL.
The Horse Milliners, No. 10, So. Front."nov 12

JAMXS J. KING. T. P SIKES.

Fine Beef.
JACKSON COUNTY, N. C, CANNOT BE

beat for GOOD BEEF. We have received a

car load to-da- y of the finest Beef ever brought

from there. Will show the fcame on our Stalls
to-da-y and fpr l he next week.

VEAL, PORK, SAUSAGES. VEXISOV.
' Call and convince yourselL

KINO & SIKE.
Stall No. 4, Front Street Marker and Stall Xo.

X Fourth Street Market. . no? 13 It

..of M rvi I 1 1 it 1 I f Ll

fg HA r' ---- ---

I5IMKNSK LOT 0'TUY.
. thpin chean. arid in so

we made the same mistake.

reat many "others make, ,

'
we 'bought too ninny,

... - v r- - r r V A

In fact we bought enough to
stock a town twice the

size of this. -

QlJy ft lew imiuiici uicBc (,uvun

UKi there is no demand for them

ficept during the holidays.
Consequently the

PROFIT OX T H EM 1 S EjN OK MO U 8

Well we are going to put our
REGULAR PROFIT ON THEM

wd se if we can t sen roys aoout

100 Per Gent tfheaper
than they were ever sold be-

fore in Wilmington,

fa can offer liberal inducements to
parties buying wholesale bills.

Another lot of

CARPETS, BUGS AND
OIL CLOTHS

Jeceived to-da- y. We are selling
these goods as. fast as they come in.

i h. freeman;
Opposite New Market. .

!1 Y. House, 468 Broadway.

W. Hi Yopp,
8aiPPER AND DEALER IN

-- AND-

108 South Front Street, Wilmington, N, C.

Lock Box 413.
or new River Oysters a specialty.
oct 28 2m

A NEW BOOK.
gr AUGUSTA EVANS. .

"AT THE MERCY OFTIBERUST' 't
ALSO

A complete line of Books by popular authors,
aetta aad in single volumes, bound In cloth

tod paper.

ARTIST MATERIAL.

Kemember, we keep In stock Tubes, Brusi-S"que- 3.

Palletts, Knives, Academy Board,
"yipa Paper, Tracing fperc TES.

Coke for Gale,
r?n.LAD- - 35bunels. dwuverwl 25
fn.DS- - 50.busneis, deUveredVV.... 4 25

Loads, ioo bushels, denyered ... 8 00

jttfty bushels equal to a ton 'of jLnthraclte

left at the office, lit Princess stieet,receive trump, auemion.
WILMINGTON OAS LIGHT CO.

Yorfc & Wllmlnrton
Htoamship Jo

" "

PIER 29 EAST RIVER, NEW YORK
kxated between Chambers and Roosevelt sts.

At 3 o'clock, P. M.

SB&iJBAM Tuesday. N( 15
WUK Saturday,,Nov 19

FROM WILMINGTON:

SIIIcto .Friday. Nov 11
.Sunday, Nov 13

Tlwragh BmslAdinsand Lowest Thro
guaranteed to and from points In North
uth Carolina.
freight or Passage apply to

, G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,
THEo sl Wilmington, N. C- EQER, Traffic Manager,
Wm. p New York.m CLYDE A CO., Genl Agents,

33 Broadway, New York.

tion.
Those who fought and suffered

during the late terrible war have
simplv had enough bf iW They do
not desire anything inorec ot that
kind, at least not just yet, and there- -
fore they deplore the folly of those
who wouly raise an old and a dead
issue to a place among those of the
living, acting present.

local jsr:ErwS- -
Index to New advertisements.

A Shriek Local Ad
King fc Siees Fine Beef
O W Vates A New Book
Jas D Nctt Kaskine Pills
Heinsberger --Blank Books
Taylor's Bazar Remember
Dick) & Me ares-Sel- ect Stock
.Tno F Oarrell Another Car Load
Entertainment Choir Grace Church
Fenneix & Daniel Robes and Blankets
Change of schedule W &W R R 2d page
Change of Schedule W, C & A R R 2d page
Opera House Refined Specialty Company

For other locals see fourth page
Day's length 10. hours and 20 min-

utes.

Best $2.50 ladies' kid button boot
at French & Sons. t

Sunset to-morro- w afternoon at 54
minutes past 4 o'clock.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 1,502 bales.

There were no interments in Oak-dal- e

Cemetery this week.

Br. steamship Benacre,Oggi hence,
arrived ol Nov. 10th.

Nor. barque Daphne, Hansen,
hence, arrived at London Nov. 10th.

There was one interment an
adult in Bellevue Cemetery this
week.

The Register of Deeds issued five
marriage licenses this week, all for
colored couples.

We hear of several cases of scarlet
fever in town, but they appear to
be of a light type.

Five interments, two adults and 3
children, in Pine Forest during the
past week week.

Nearly all those who left the city
to attend Cumberland County Fair,
at Favetteville. have returned.

New River oysters were in good
supply yesterday and to-da- y, and

.1 1 i rfV 1 Iseuing at irom u cents to $i per
gallon.

Services in St. John's Church to
morrow at 7:30 and 11 a. m. and 7 p,
in. by the Rector, Rev. Dr. Car-michae- l.

There was a slight decline in the
price of cotton in this city to-da- y

ami also quite a siiarp ueciine in
New York.

The bill boards were being coyer- -

ed with grotesque looking pictures
to-da- y, much to the deli lit of the I

small bovs.
The next entertainment booked

for the Opera House will be oh the
18th and 19th inst, when the 'Two
Old Cronies" will appear.

There was a decided change in the
weather last night, with a falling
temperature, and this morning-wa- s

really cold and overcoats were in
demand

The time of holding the evening
service at the First ' Baptist Church
has been changed from 8 p. m. to
7:30 p. m. The services to-morr-

night will commence at the latter
hour.

Mr. John F. Garrell received yes-
terday another car load of that fine
mountain beef which he gets regu- -

larlv now from the mountains. It
was on his stalls to-da- y and sold
rapidly.

Messrs. King & Sikes have just
received a carload of fine mountain
beef, It is from Jackson county and
will be on sale every day next week
at th eir stalls, No. 4 Front Street
Market and No. 2 Fourth Street
Market They want everybody to

i
call and see it. i

!
School Books and School Station.!

ery you can buy cheapest at' Heins- -
berger's. , ; r f "

-- t


